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Focused Fridays: Year in Review

In its second year, Focused Fridays featured 153 events across 24 Fridays introducing
students to incredible opportunities including forum with leaders from across the
United States, workshops by professionals from globally-renowned institutions, and
networking events.
Read More

Aimee Leaming Wilson - Be Kind
Scholarship
In partnership with OC Tanner and
several USU alumnae, the Huntsman
School of Business announced the
creation of the Aimee Leaming Wilson
Be Kind Scholarship in memory of a
dear friend, sorority sister, and
colleague to many True Blue Aggies.
Read More

MHR Program Celebrates
Placement Success
The Master of Human Resources
(MHR) program celebrated 95%
placement of its spring 2018
graduating class, with several
graduates joining Fortune 100
companies including Chevron, Ford
Motor Company, General Electric,
Honeywell, and TIAA.
Read More

Merideth Thompson to Serve as
Associate Dean
Dr. Merideth Thompson has been
appointed Associate Dean of
Academic Affairs of the Jon M.
Huntsman School of Business. Dr.
Thompson is an associate professor of
management and has taught at the
Huntsman School since 2012. She
recently served as a Faculty Fellow for
the Office of Research and Graduate
Studies at Utah State University.
Read More

New Huntsman School Department
Created
The Jon M. Huntsman School of
Business at Utah State University
announced the Department of
Management will be divided into two
departments effective July 1, 2018.
The establishment of two departments
enables future growth and initiatives to
be managed more meaningfully than
can be accomplished by a department
that has already exceeded an efficient
operating size.
Read More

Exploring Real Estate in the Bay
Aggie Alumnus William G. Murray Jr.
(B.A., Political Science '72) and
Huntsman professor Dr. Ryan Whitby
led a career exploration trip with
Huntsman students. The group met
with premier real estate firms in the
San Francisco area and toured stateof-the-art commercial buildings.
Read More

Alumni Spotlight
Gene Dunford Named as
one of L.A.'s 500 Most
Influential People
Gene Dunford (B.S.,
Marketing, '91) has spent the
last 25 years helping build
L.A.'s future. His love for the
city and passion for its
communities, businesses,
and people fuel his success
as a corporate banking leader
and inspire those he leads.
Read More

Recent Graduate Named
2018-2019 U.S. Youth
Observer to the United
Nations
Michael Scott Peters (B.S.,
International Business &
Marketing, '18), will advance
youth engagement at the UN
as the seventh annual U.S.
Youth Observer.
Read More

Focused Fridays: Year in Review
August 2018

In its second year, Focused Fridays featured 153
events across 24 Fridays introducing students to
incredible opportunities including forums with leaders
from across the United States, workshops by
professionals from globally-renowned institutions, and
networking events.
Focused Fridays began in Fall 2016, as another
resource for students to prepare for professional
success. This year, efforts were multiplied to provide
students with incredible internship and career
opportunities.
We began the year with a kick-off by executives from
Left to right: Dean Fitzipatrick, Steve Starks,
the Larry H. Miller Group. Presidents Steve Starks
Dave Patel (moderator), and Clark Whitworth
(Utah Jazz) and Dean Fitzpatrick (Miller Automotive),
alongside CEO Clark Whitworth, spoke to Huntsman students about the power of leadership. Whitworth spoke
powerful words to the students about ethical leadership: “If you compromise your integrity, you are not going
to rise up. You’ve got to have integrity.”
“I was in awe that all these cool people were at my school, chatting with us and encouraging us. They were
just real!” said Anna Kremnev, a sophomore studying MIS, of the Larry H. Miller forum.
Other incredible companies featured at Focused Fridays this year include Malouf, HireVue, Deloitte, and
Netflix. Huntsman students certainly had opportunities to hear from the best and brightest.
Focused Fridays also provide workshops to improve students’ skills in
interviewing, resume writing, and networking. One of the most popular
workshops featured Candace Smith, a master teacher of etiquette and
professional development. Smith travels across the nation teaching students how
to dress cleanly, speak clearly, and dine professionally. Smith taught Huntsman
students how to behave during a business luncheon over a four-course meal.
Scott Wilcox, a senior studying finance and statistics, called the event “the most
rewarding on-campus experience”he ever attended. “A week after attending
Candace’s workshop, I interviewed with J.P. Morgan in New York. Part of the
interview included a luncheon with managing directors of the company. My
director complemented me on my etiquette at the table, saying that most
students don’t know how to dine in a professional manner. Less than a week
later, I was offered the internship, thanks to Candace’s workshop.”
Focused Friday activities also included student competitions hosted by companies throughout Utah to give
students a hands-on experience in case study and presentation. One such competition included the
MarketStar-Pinterest marketing competition. Several leaders from MarketStar, including COO Keith Titus and
VP Todd Hardy, accompanied by managers Brian VanVilet, Lori Aston, and Head of Sales Matt Bauman, from
Pinterest, led a student case competition. The case competition required students to present a plan for
MarketStar to implement Pinterest into a business.
“It was actually surprisingly thrilling doing research and being able to pitch to actual Pinterest employees. I
learned so much from the case and from the other members of the team. When we were finished I just
remember asking when the next competition was”, remarked Lincoln Archibald, a senior studying finance and
marketing. Archibald’s team won the competition.
Focused Fridays is a unique initiative at the Huntsman School, helping students develop an advantage in
competing professionally upon graduation. More information

Aimee Leaming Wilson - Be Kind Scholarship
August 2018

The Huntsman School of Business, in partnership with OC Tanner and
several USU alumnae, recently announced the creation of the Aimee
Leaming Wilson Be Kind Scholarship in memory of a dear friend, sorority
sister,and colleague to many True Blue Aggies.
During her time attending Utah State University, Aimee Leaming Wilson
(’92, Marketing) served actively with the Chi Omega sorority, the USU
Greek Community,and the Huntsman School of Business. Aimee was an
exceptional student and found her passion in the field of Human
Resource Management after graduating with a degree in marketing. She
excelled as an HR Executive at the University of Utah and then at OC
Tanner, where she was the Senior Vice President of their People and
Great Work Team. Shortly after joining the team at O.C. Tanner, Aimee
was diagnosed with Stage 3 Breast Cancer and passed away October
12, 2016, at the age of 45. Aimee left behind a son, Jackson Barlocker,
and husband, Mark Wilson.
Shortly after Aimee’s passing, Danna Redmond (’93, Human Resource
Management) began a campaign to raise money for a scholarship in her memory. “Aimee was an example of
true friendship and sincere kindness. Aimee approached life with a positive attitude and this is the magnet that
drew people to her. Aimee believed strongly in education and valued her USU education. I like to think that
Aimee would be proud that her legacy can live on and help future USU Huntsman students to attain their
educational goals.”
In addition to the foundational gift from Danna and gifts from many other friends and family of Aimee’s, O.C.
Tanner Company pledged its support for the scholarship in honor of their valued colleague. Gail Bedke ('95,
Journalism), Vice President for Strategic Account Management at O.C. Tanner and a dear friend to Aimee,
remarked, “While we only had Aimee as our People and Great Work leader for a short period of time, the
impact she made within our organization was very strong. She continues to be greatly missed.”
The Aimee Leaming Wilson Be Kind Scholarship will support students in the Huntsman School of Business
who excel academically and exemplify kindness, integrity, leadership and friendship. Visit usu.edu/aimee to
make your gift.

Clockwise from Left: Mark Wilson (Aimee’s husband), Patty Halaufia, Danna Redmond (center), Mindy Cox,
Gail Bedke, David Sturt, President Noelle Cockett, David Peterson, Jackson Barlocker (Aimee’s son), Lorraine
& Jerry Moreland (Aimee’s parents)

MHR Program Celebrates Placement Success
July 2018

The Master of Human Resources
(MHR) program celebrated 95%
placement of its spring 2018
graduating class, with several
graduates joining Fortune 100
companies including Chevron,
Ford Motor Company, General
Electric, Honeywell, and TIAA. Dr.
Steve Hanks, the director of the
MHR Program, noted that
companies from across the
country finding that the Huntsman
School is an excellent source of
outstanding HR talent. “As we
grow into a talent-driven
economy, organizations count on
HR professionals to ensure they
have the right people in the right place at the right time. To win in the market, companies need to attract,
develop, and retain the very best talent. We have faculty that have trained in some of the finest universities in
the country and that are intensely committed to our students' success.” A key to the program’s success is the
critical role 2nd-year students, faculty, and alumni play in coaching and developing students. Alumni have also
been instrumental in opening employment opportunities in their organizations.
The Huntsman MHR program is a unique skill-based program, with world-class faculty who prepare HR
professionals to navigate the global economy, become strategic ethical leaders, and impact corporate
performance.Students gain management skills in attracting and developing a productive work force in today's
competitive business environment. They study team leadership dynamics, interpersonal skills, human
resource strategy, talent management, recruiting,compensation, organization development, and more. Learn
more

Merideth Thompson to Serve as Associate Dean
August 2018

Merideth Thompson
Dr. Merideth Thompson has been appointed
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs of the
Jon M. Huntsman School of Business. Dr.
Thompson is an associate professor of
management and has taught at the Huntsman
School since 2012. She recently served as a
Faculty Fellow for the Office of Research and
Graduate Studies at Utah State University.
“Merideth exemplifies the spirit of the
Huntsman School in her excellent research
and exceptional teaching ability,” said
Douglas D. Anderson, Dean of the Huntsman
School. “I’m thrilled that she has accepted a
new role that will allow her to continue to help
us develop the next generation of ethical and effective business leaders.”
Thompson will work closely with the dean’s leadership team and department heads to recruit, mentor, and
support faculty, and ensure that the curriculum remains relevant and challenging. She will also collaborate
with students and organizations to enhance the learning environment of the school. “I’m very excited about
this new challenge,” said Thompson. “I look forward to strengthening the school’s culture of excellence,
supporting faculty, and furthering the mission of the Huntsman School of Business.”
Thompson’s research focuses on bad employee behavior and the work-family interface. Her work has been
published in numerous journals including the Journal of Applied Psychology,the Academy of Management
Review,and the Journal of Organizational Behavior. Her research has also been featured in diverse top-tier
national, international,and business media.

New Huntsman School Department Created
August 2018

The Jon M. Huntsman School of Business at Utah State University
announced the Department of Management will be divided into two
departments effective July 1, 2018. The establishment of two
departments enables future growth and initiatives to be managed more
meaningfully than can be accomplished by a department that has
already exceeded an efficient operating size.
The Department of Marketing and Strategy will concentrate on macroand market-focused disciplines including entrepreneurship and
leadership as well as marketing and strategy. Current Management
Department Head and Buehler Endowed Professor of Management, Dr.
James H.Davis, will lead the newly created department.
“The Department of Marketing and Strategy has a phenomenal faculty
who will provide cutting-edge instruction and research on Marketing,
Strategy, Leadership, and Entrepreneurship. I am confident that
students graduating from our programs of study will not only land great
jobs, they will be among the leaders in their fields,” commented Dr.
Davis, “I believe that the Department of Marketing and Strategy will be
among the top programs of study and student placement in the nation
in Marketing, Leadership, and Entrepreneurship.”

James Davis, Department
Head and Professor

Dr. Vijay R. Kannan, Professor of Operations Management and Executive Director of International Programs,
will take the reins of the Department of Management, which includes microbusiness disciplines focused on
human resource management, organizational behavior, operations management, and business law.
Dr. Kannan said, “The tighter strategic focus of the newly configured Management department will enable us
to more effectively align programs, people, and resources to support student and faculty development
consistent with the School’s mission to develop leaders of distinction.” Dr. Kannan recently served as
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and as Academic Director of the Huntsman Scholars program.
Dean Douglas D. Anderson remarked, “I am grateful to these two
outstanding academic leaders and colleagues who have served so
effectively in their roles—in Jim’s case as department head since 2011
and in Vijay’s case as Associate Dean for Academic Affairs since 2015.
Each has been exemplary in building a culture devoted to student
success, excellence, continuous improvement, and contribution, and in
aligning our efforts to support our strategic objective ‘to become the
premier, undergraduate business and economics program in the
Intermountain West.’”
Dr. James H. Davis has been with the Huntsman School since 2011
where he has served as Management Department Head, MBA
Program, and Executive Education Director. His areas of specialization
are strategic planning, family business, change management,
entrepreneurship and international management. Prior to arriving at
Utah State University, Dr. Davis was a Professor at the University of
Notre Dame. He was the founding director of the nationally recognized
Gigot Center for Entrepreneurial Studies.

Vijay Kannan, Department
Head and Professor

Dr. Vijay R. Kannan joined the Huntsman School faculty in 2000. Prior
to joining the faculty at USU he was on the faculty of the College of Business, James Madison University, and
an instructor at the Broad College of Business, Michigan State University. Professor Kannan has also been a

Visiting Professor at the Indian Institute of Management, Lucknow, where he was a Fulbright Scholar, the
National Economics University, Hanoi, Vietnam, the University of Science and Technology, Lille, France, and
Kasetsart University, Thailand.
The mission of the Jon M. Huntsman School of Business at Utah State University is to develop leaders of
distinction in commerce and public affairs. The School, with nationally ranked curricular programs and awardwinning faculty and students, is located in beautiful Logan, Utah, regularly recognized as among the best
places to live in the United States.

Exploring Real Estate in the Bay
August 2018

By: Timothy Bokinsky, ’18, Finance and Economics, Minor Real Estate
During spring break, I had the opportunity to
travel to San Francisco with a group of
students from the Huntsman School of
Business to visit some very successful real
estate firms in the Bay Area. We visited firms
with extensive experience in property
management, private equity, real estate
development, law, and capital markets. As a
new graduate of USU looking for work in the
real estate industry, this trip provided insight
into dozens of possible career paths.
As we visited Swift, Veritas, CBRE, Orrick,
JMA Ventures, Google, and other
companies, I was able to learn more about
real estate and make valuable connections.
These industry experts generously met with
us and answered any questions we had
about their companies, the current market, or
what we should expect in the future.
One reason this trip was so beneficial for me is that the people we met with are very reputable and respected
individuals. These were people with large and important projects but very limited time. Thanks to Aggie
Alumnus William ‘Bill’ Murray ‘72, we were able to spend time with professionals at incredible companies that
would otherwise be impossible for undergraduate students to network with and visit alone.
Not only did we get to experience San Francisco on the trip, but we also toured the Salesforce Tower, the
Google Campus, and many impressive buildings in San Francisco and Sacramento. This unique experience
has left a lasting impression as I move on from college and enter the real estate world. These industry experts
continue to serve as role models and even mentors to me.
Dr. Ryan Whitby, Associate Professor of Finance and Real Estate Club Advisor remarked, “Career exploration
trips can be a valuable component of a student's education at the Huntsman School of Business. Alumni from
around the world are willing to open their doors to students that are interested in pursuing similar careers.
These trips create once in a lifetime opportunities to meet dozens of successful professionals in a very short
amount of time. I've personally seen students take advantage of these trips to springboard their careers. In
our recent trip to San Francisco, Bill Murray arranged visits to some of the premier real estate firms in the
country. I'm not sure the students realize how fortunate they are to participate in this type of trip and have
someone like Bill in their corner.”
Partner with the Huntsman School! Host, sponsor, mentor, recruit, visit or hire, are several of the ways you
can get involved with the Huntsman School. Complete the engagement interest form or
visit huntsman.usu.edu/hire for more information.

